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Published" weekly by
1 ':. HILL, :

, CHARLOTTE, 2JV" C.- -

evoted to the vindication of the truth 4of
thern? .History, to the I preservation j of
them? Characteristics, f to . the develop-a- t

of f Southern Resources, under i the
nged relations of the; Labor System, and
he advancement of Southern Interests in
riculture, Mining, Manufacturing and the
2hanic Arts.' i ' ' ' i' '. ; '

u addition to the contributions from the
I corps of : writers of "JThb Land Wk

pHARIXJTTE, N. a, TXrESpXT- - jANUARY 3, 1871.

:
t JFrcm Le York CuX .

I&A cf th3 i:':z:;:r2 cf tlrCm t

; I. Ulyssus Simpson Grant, President
cf the United States, ...f

II. Jessa Root Grant, PrcdJ.at's fath-
er,. Postmaster at Covington, Ky.

: III. Frederick Dent Grant, President's
son, Cadet at 7e;t Point.

IV, Orvilleli. Grant, President's troth-er- ,

partner t with tfcb Cc!!:ctcr cf .tl.3 Porr
at Chicago u'.'-ri- z;

V; Frederick T.-Den- t, PrciJenfa fath-icr-in-la- w,

Claimant f ;IaiwU at Carondo- -

let, Jlo.-r-enchre- d by Wilson, Commission-
er of Land Once'.v-- - v 7

VI. Uev li.;' President
prother-iri-law- V JAiefJtoJDecmirK.

VII. Abel EathtcneCcrbia.Prf sidcnl'rt
brother-in-la-w. negotiator nf cold and real
estate speculationa'witb Jsme Fisk, Jr.;
and Jay Gould.' . Vi '

?
.

f VIILlIBrevet JJritradier Genera F T.
JenV Prestdeat'a "brotheV-ina)v- t, , chief
usher at the Exccattve iunsiorr. :

IX-- : Judge Louis t Dent,, lCRident'a
rothetvin-law- i Counsel for Claimants be-- .

ore? the. President. ; Fees --jriitimated at
0,000 a yeari ?Xsri " J ,

George W. Pont, President" broth- -

er-ih-la- w, AppraUcrj p Customs, Sstn

i XI. John' Dont. 'pMMdentVbrother-fo- -

la'w, only Indian Trader fJisKettl Ucxico.
uhderllndiaiiurftaiLpplAco worth filOO-- ;

poo ayear. iMH t ri"AI 1 r- - A lexander- - Sharpe, - President's
broiBeiTnJallinn'iil of thepiatrict of

XIIl JamesfCfiAeyi ."President '

brot hor-in-lar- ,: , CpJttectOrvoI 4 thf Port of
ew, urieans ; piaee.wrto fsiuuu a year.

;j 3fcty, Jamesig8treetv!PresidV
brother--i h.f Sti rveyor bf t hit
Port of NcwOrleans? .if

vk," the services will be secured of
trough, men pf science, i and of Practical
rmers, Miners, Machinists, Ac.

Terms : $3.00 per annum, in advance;
e remittances in every case must be by
ecK, ivu. uruer, or Jtegisierea lietter."

TERMS OP SOUTHERN HOME.
:e copy, one year, : $ 3.00
ve copies one year,-;- . 13.00
a copies, one yearij" ; 24.00
rentv copies, one year, C 45,00

To those wluhing to subscribe to an
icultural paper we would. state tliat we

1 furnish. the , ; j ;.

thern JTo rne and Rural, Carolinian at $4.00
" u and Southern Cultivator " 4.00

" and Richmond Fanner 4.00
; ana ()(irollrta lFtirm'er 3.75

" " nd deconstructed V 4.00
" i and JTA', Vnttiuru. " 5.50

Wiror.ESALE ANTI KKTAlL

riONERS,
1 AMIl' f

I TOY MERCHANTS.
'id doors West of iJrew, Brotini & Ch.'n

; . UryQotMl $tpre.
Trade Street, Charlotte, ' N. C.

U OUIJ) inform their friends and gener-- V

ous public that one of the Arm lias just
eturned from New York; with a full line of
he following Merchandize, bought express-- y

for the Jobbing and Retail Trade ;

Coffees, Sugars, TeiiJ Rice, Molasses,
- Cheese. Pepper,, Sice, Ginger,
Xl'iV Lies., jellies, Can Fruits,

and Brandy Peaehes.
FKUITS AND CONFECTIONS,

4 condstiuir uf
Oranges, Lemons, Codoaimts, Dates,

Xiif: Silas own V
cousin. ! HinistfiilQrGaateBml 1 ;

f i'runes, reeans, Almonds,
J Brazil Nut. &(5.

I Maiden's Blushj, Shoo-Fl- y and Cash Bank
f PRIZE CANDIES,

Stick, Drop, Creahv, t'onvfirtaatiou, Lozenges.
Plain, Fancy and Ornamental Candles.

? - Christmas Amnsements and Presents, ;
" Masks and Tovs; in vafietj7."

e "
, FIRE U)HKS.

I Sky Rockets, I Hon1 an; --Candles, Fire

4l XYL V George K4?eet Presidett s
brother-nUaw'-a cousinj" Tublie'V Stores,

j XVlKOrUndd-eBbsISidehr- s

own coubiu,-- . Clerk in the. Third xlujaitors
Office, Washington. MrWr V r- -I

XYIirIvison enCPresidenl'a
brbther-in-lawthrrdu-

sl

Register's Office, . Treasury- - Department,
Washington .6f a 1 rilaf, Jasd i t U
( XJXvJ. Simpao,a President! own
cousinAecondLieutenant TwentyrFiflh

XX:fJohSinipsQhf reiidentown '

cousin,- - econd iiieutenanv Fourth Art u- -

?lG.eorgBhn.?90,i President's
......1 m f r -

i XXirBL:Wvman! President's Has'--

in's husband.; Poatm aatervtnf kXewnort.
Kentucky, ' ": :;;" -- .'iV; ,

1 1 XIII;ijAragr
dent!s VbrWhersiiDdawseeotjdL

1 The A6m-tiV- 3 VmfM3im .

receiTe4-vby,thosJpoaa;-
w .

3"

mopstrotis nepptifitf i7 A6t-- ; presented in
the, above li&jMjrwtppo.fc
GraM-ofisjb- r

to the position ctfi'Jui wte35s.tTVQloc,e h in

eea:a
&?House;mc

tioo, !drawjQdiihi
ry. ;iiy:thei3ceattejEiSQUQatloa cf the --

army his regiment; was dkbandedmcdl he, .

was consequeleftitbotitj ft1 plzce.
and.uiu3er.tiie.'hi3ronld fe'elmnstered

if

--
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and you cannot rouse its anger. And yet
vy ugure, me jjomo 01 ijoa is &aiu to oe
wrathful., How fearful, then, must be
the : reality of bell, when it , is thus de--

scrioeu in me use 01 sucn a.ngure 1.
; . It is a great mistake, then, to suppose
tnat n we accept the figurative theory in
reference to hell, that therefore Wo have
less to fear of it. ! No ; its terror is really
increased thereby Ought ' we not to
preach this more than werdo? Exchange.

. The, Author of ."Sweet Ecae i
As I sit in my garret Jior in,Washing.

von, waicnmg tne course ot ; great men,
and the destiny 'of , party,' I meet 'often
with strange, contradictions In .this event-
ful life. The ..pjpstiijremarkaUo JwM; ihat
of John Ho ward'Payne, author of Sweet
liorae. ' : I- - knew : him '."personal ly. ; - He
occupied the roomsT under me forfsome
time, and his cOnyersaltoh was so capti-
vating that I often 'spent whole days in
his apartments. I He was an applicant for
office at the tlme Consul at 1 onis -- Irora
which he had ben removed. t ?

What a sad thins it was to see the poet
subjected to all the humiliations of office-seekin- g.

Of an evening we would -- walk
along v the ? street! Onee in "awhile we
would see some . family, circlel so happy
and forming so beautiful a group, that he
would stop, and then pass silentlypn.;

: On such occasions he would give'a his-
tory of his wanderings, his trials, and all
the cares incident to his sensitive nature
and poverty. "How often," said he, once,
''have I been in the heart of Paris Berlin
and London, or some other city, and heard
persons singing, or the hand organ play-
ing 'Sweet Home,J without a shilling to
buy the next meati er a .place 'o lay my
head. Yet I have been a wanderer from
my boyhood My. country has turned me
ruthlessly from office,, and in old age l
have to Submit to humiliation for bread.".

Thus would he complain of his hapless
lot. His onlyf wish was to1 die in a for-
eign land, to he buried by strangers, and
sleep in obscurity. . ; ; L- -

I met him oh e day looking unusually
sad. "Have you got your consulate ?"
said I. MV' i ; '"'I' :

,Yes. and I leave in a week for .Tunis;
I shall return."never : a l f v.

The last expression was not -- nolitical
faith. Far from it. Poor Payne! his
wish was realized ; he- - died atunis'.
Whether his remains were brought to
this country I "know not; they, should: be,
and if none others would do-itf- . let the
homeless throughout the world give a
pennjr for au inscription like the rollow- -

tpSBX'XTZ'-- f

" JOHN HOWARD PAYNE,
The Auihofr of 'eet ySom:i

A wanderer in! life, he, 'whose sodgs were
sung in every tongue,

and found an echo in every heart,
NEVER HAD A HOME.t

M HE DIED .'"
In a i Foreign Xandv

' '" ,''

Cotton Raising in India.
The latest ofiScial Statistics of the cot-

ton trade of India show that the exports
from the Bombay Presidency in -- 1868
amounted to 1,294,291 bales, exceeding
those of 1867, which was an unusually
favorable year, by morethaU;1r(),i0p
bales. In the year 18Q8--9, there were
in use thronghout the Presidency 294
manual and 171 steam , presses, as com
pared with 222 of the former and s 153
of the latter in 1867--8. This increase
in a single year shows that the efforts of
me uruisn government 10 stimulate
the production of Cotton in India have
not been wholly unproductive of the
desired result. During the year 1868--9 r

there were 2,165,712 acres under cotton
cultivation, 803,634 being in the Korth-er- n

and 1,171,827 in the Southern Divi-sio- p,

1,190,252 acres.in Sind and the
native States, - showing a net decrease of
15,460 acres as compared with the pre-
vious year. The yield consisted of
245,824 bales; 35,880 from the Norths
ern Division, 132,392 from the Southern
Division, aud 27,582 from treSind and
the native States. The experiments
condncted during the vear with foreign
seeds met with varyiug success, partly
owing to the unfavorable season.

m It
appears, however, to be pretty clearly
ascertained that the transplanted cot
ton plant will llonnsh only 111) those dis-

tricts w'ere thej s are similar
to those to which it has been accustom
ed, and the report recites "that until a
more intimate! knowledge ot the.pecu
liarities oi the; plant have determined
its suitability for India and its habitat,
it would be unfair and impolitic to force
npon the-Jjidia-

ri ryot whose bread de
pends upon his land, the adoption ot a
seed from which an adequate returo is
doubtful." The experiments are there-
fore, to be conducted by the 'Govern--

raent, anu, in uie opiuwu 01 me (ouoii
Commissioners, it may rest assured that
when: the suieridrity of the exotic seed
has been established the native cultivat
o'rs will not be ; slow to adopt it in their
own interests. ;

.

Rev. Dr. Stone, of San Francisco, vi
ited all the ; brothels in the city one
night to get items for a eermori. Among
other' items, he obtained a "black eye.
and had to pay for sixteeir lMttles of
wine, which the girls ordered at his Tx
pense. lie took up a collection from the
bretheren toj pay for tbeJ?ine.

A band of f negroes ; fired - 0 pori the
Uonservati ves; at St. Augustine. Floridji
while the latter were celebrating Iheir
victory

l.

IffCfrf).

I WILL PEAISE THEE.

CAROUNE FRY

For what ahall I praise thee, my God, and
my King? .

-

For what blessings the tribute of gratitude
bring?

Shall I praise thee for pleasure, - for health,
or for.ease?- - ,

For the sunshine of youth, for the garden of
peace ? . .

Shall I praise thee for flowers that bloomed
on my breast, . .

Forjoys in prospective and pleasures pos--
; sessed? '' '

-

For the spirits that brightened my dayspf
: delight? - . :

For the slumbers that sat on my pillow by
night?.

For this should I thank thee: but if only
' for this, V

I should leave half untold, the donation of
' " '' bliss:

I thank thee for sickness, for sorrow, for
' care. - - .i . .

For the thorns I have gathered, the anguish
i I share.. , ,

For nights of anxiety, watch inga, and tears,
A present of pain, a prospective of fears:
I thank thee, 1 bless thee; my King and

my God.
For the eood and the evil thv hand hath

bestowed . -

The flowers were sweet, but'their fragranoe
fa' f1 xv n ' '

They yielded no fruit, they are withered and
gone!

The thorn, it was poignant, but precious
to me.

'Twas. the message of mercy, it led me to
- - -thee ,

J

ftittttis Storul

Perfectly Heartless.

"Pretty Pves, rather but per
fectly heartless!" said old Mrs. Holmes
to Dr. Stanley, with whom she was
conversing at a large, brilliant party.

'Heart less ! with that sensitive mouth,
and those eyes so f'i!l of expression,"
eaid the gentlemen innsingly.

"I don'.t admire her style of beauty
at all. She looks like a wax doll, and
her heartlessness is ' proverbial. Since
her uncle left, her so wealthy, she has
had lovers by the score, and jbIic flirts
with every one. Why, look at her now !"

Dr. Stanley's. eyes followed the direc-
tion in which the lady waved her fan,
and rested, cn the central figure of a
ffEip Miuiie.piaiiii..Jiu04-- i lady
young and fair, with a tall, exceedingly;!
gracelm hgure, pure, Ureek ' teatures,,
and large blue eyes. Her hair was
short, but the soft full curls made a love-

ly frame for the fair face. Her dress
was of dark lace; ornamented with flow-- 1

fers and dark green leaves, She was
conversing quietly with a knot ot gen-
tlemen, and Dr. Stanley sauntered over
to the group. , ;

"Mis ;Marston,,r said one gentleman,!
"what has become of Harold Graham T'l

Her hand swept over the ivory keys!
of th grand piano, in the measure ot a
brilliant waltz, when another ol the
group, supposing that Mis3 Maraton did:
not hear the question, paid :

''Perhaps he lias committed suicide
'It is three weeks since he disappear s

ed, said another.
"Ah ! I hope not, said Miss Marston

we want his tenor for our next musical
. Ill - A0 I

soiree, ir womu ue too provoKiug ion
him to commit suicide.

4,Mrs. Holmes Was right,' thought!
Dr. Stanley ; "she is perfectly heartless.?
Foor llaroia !"

He turned from the piano, but stovi
ped as the lull, rich voice broke out in ton
song, Miss was siuKing ocmti
bert s Mast greeting, ana into .tner
mournful words shepoured such Wailingf
enorev and deep pathos, group alter
Grioiin in the large rooms ceased theiif
gay convene t listen to the music. 4l

"Can she sing so without heart 05
feeling!" 'muttered the doctor, agaiti
drawiuff nearer to the place. f

"Etta," said a young lady, as the laetj
note of the song died away, "htta, t

play a polka now." I
A contemptuous smile quivered tor n

inmiituit. on,Ett;i Marstou's lips : theii
n.uirlinu- - crood uaturedlv. she dashed on
into a lively polka, which soon meltetj
the trroup round the piano into merr
dancers, ant Dr. Stanley with the rcstj

The next morning Miss Marston sat in

lf innin writmcr a letter, reep over
her eh ulder at one sentence: "Alt
hollow nmi; heartless ! Miriam, you
blame me-for-flirtin- g ; yon are not-he- r

to see how they follow me merely for
inv money. Not one true heart amongst
all of them. There was one (

;
i A knock at the door interrup'ted her--

"Come in!" and a woman enters wit In

u large basket'of Vasliing.
! ; "Good inoming,M said Etta, pieasant
ly; Howls Terrence, this morning

Oh MiRfl. it's beautiful he is to di

Sure, marmr I'm sorry ye had to wart
so longfor the wasli." i . I - ?

"Never mind that. low could Top
wash, with that poor Jellow so sickl" . r
"Sure Miss, it's inahy one expects theii:
clothes, sick or well i and isn't Terrence
sitting up the day playing witli the toy
ye siut hinv arid Faf thatl kept fnuv
schoiil 'ft ininding; Jiirn. 1

v f
"How many V pieces Mary ?" said

Etta, taking. out hef ; purse. r!
: "Ohy Miss, Yoni don't owe

.
Mary Giul-- j

'; '' mS '.1 -

nis a eent. There's me money ye luff- frn

pay the doctor with, ana we wooa y
niiit and .nraties milk, and, th
mbnev vecave me last week : sure, Miss,

H 1 tj

UVin your debt I ara for washing the
rest of your life."
? "What I Wave Terrence has nothing

CHo do with my bill," iaid Etta, rapidly
counting out the pieces.
f "Miss Etta," said Maiy, and then she
stopped. .

1

' "Well, Mary.
; "Sure, Miss, yon do so much good
witn your monev, l ara ashamed to tell
Vou "
: "Tell me what ?" . M
Yf "Well, Miss, it's about the young man
that's rioted my room. Ye mind where
the widder died last tall. Ho came a
week back, Miss, and never, came down
slfairs for three day back. Miss, so thia
morning 1 went up, and he is sick with
the fever, out of his head intirelv. Misa.
li you would come now-4- ,v

"Wait, Mary, I'll go with vou.i '

Throwing off her rich . sillc wraDoen
tta put on a dark gray dress, and cloak

And added a close silk bonnet with a
thick veil.

. , i j -- J
c "Come, Mary," and the two left the
house together.
i, In a low, close room," oh a pallet bed,:
lav Marv GinmVs hwWr TV fa
which lay against the coarse ticking of
tne piuow, was such as one lancaesi ior
that of his favorite ' pbet. The hair was
dark, waving over a broad, white .fore-
head, and the deep set eyes were hazel,
large and full, and the features delicate,
jtTsuallv tbeVaee was p'ale, but now it
iwas crimson with fever. The eyes were
Fierce and wild. But qven with all this,

ithe face was beautiful with an almost
ftinearthlyv beauty..; In tliatrpQ0r. .low

orn JLtta came like , a. saving- - angel.
;She gave .one glance at., the ick man's
face, then crossed the "room to his side.
f "Etta !" said the sick man, "Etta !"'
I I "lie knows me?' she murmured, draw
jiiig back. But thejoung man moaned
her name again and then broke forth

ffjrtto wild, delirious ravings.
"JVlary,'4 said btta, "send Patrick to

me.
Mary left the room, and Etta turned

b the table to find paper and pencil.
She wrote hasty notes, one to her house
keeper for pillows and sheets, and anoth-
er to Dr. Stanley, who-di- d not guess
the. friend who sent him so much prac-
tice among the poor patients and. saw'
lhat he was well paid. .
; Having aispatched Patrick with the
botes, Etta-trie- to make the desolate
room seem more home-like- . Liftiosri
irMt t It- - -- 1 ctb4t? t --wttiet .stwattiia
dropped from the pocket to the floor.
lit was a small miniature ca&e,opem and
'painted on the ivory was Etta's face.

p A smile, gentle and pitying, came to
her lips. '

.

j; He did love me, then, really. Really
loved me, and would not seek me with
the fortune hunters who tollow me.
This is. the reasou I have missed him so
long."

"Arrah, Miss, here's the doctor.'!
Stop him, Mary, I will go in here.

Remember, Mary, don't know my
name," and Etta went into another room,
a vacant one auioining inai 01 me m

lid's, The door was ajar,and Dr. Stan
ley's first exclamation reached her:

fHarold ! liave 1 tound you at last,
and in such a place fEtta s eyes ranged over the capabili
ties of the room in which she stood, and
she nodded to herself, saying : "It will
do ; it is larger and better than the other,
but a poor place at the best." . .

The next day when Dr, Stanley call
ed to see his patient, Mary, with a par-
donable . pi ide, ushered him into the
room that had been vacant before. A
soft carpet was on the floor and a small
jBre in the grate, the latter screened from
fhe bed by a neat shade. Soft, white
jmuslm curtains draped the windows.
The bed could hardly, be recognized
with its white pillows, couuterpane and
sheets. A little table stood beside the
'jbed-wit- h the medicines he had ordered,
and an exquisite goblet of cooling drink.

"The lady ye mind 1 tola ye ot that
iut ye to Teddy, said Marypsne sint
i the nice thitigs and helped me to fix

them yesterday ; and my good man and
I inovvjd him iu to-da- y, so she'll find him
here when she comes. Its asleep lies
been tor better'n two hours.''

Two liours ! II arold wa still sleeping,
but he soon woke and looked with smr--

ense abont mm. lue cuiu,- - cutjcriess
aspect of the place was enangeq as 11

by enchantment, and Harold thought
4ie was dreaming. Au angel tace. bent
over him with pitving eyes, and a smile,
tender .as a loving mother's over her
larling ciiuu. - , f

"Etta," he whispered, "oh, that
could die in such a dream!" '

Was it a dream, that sweet voice an-- !

swerHig him ?

"li arold, yon will 'not. uie, yoirwiu
live for me! ) Your genius i shall
be recognized, Von r pictures sought
No more struggling for life, but only
f.ir fame." A lid the tears fell as she
sDoke.

Dr Stanley, standing in the doorway,
recognized the ballroom belle the
object of his friend's lcuig, silent, hope-

less lovo. . - i

Softly he glided down tlie stairs, for
he kney that a better medicine than he

niihl haVe prescribed was within the
patient's grasp:" ..'.-.,- ' 1

A"short time after the world said :
: i Jnst to think of Etta Marston,' rich
and such a belle, marrying Harold Gra

!hain, the poor artist.

i .
Heasnre of Scriptnw. figures. -- . -

It is a favorite theory of those who re-je- ct

the doctrine of endless future punish-
ment, that orthodox Churches have great-
ly receded from the ground they former-
ly occupied on this subject ; that whereas
they formerly understood the expressions

the Sible referring to future punish-
ment in" a literal sense, they have now
come ta dismiss this opinion, and that in
yielding this, they have yielded much of
the awfulne8s that was formerly ascribed
to liell. t This; claim is partly true and
partly false. It is probably true that, to
a great extent j

; the views 'formerly held
in reference to the literal ibterplretation
of those passages in the New Testament
describing Kell as a place of fire burning
with )rim8tone-- -a place of weeping and
waihhg and' gnashing of teeth a place
whre the worm dieth notj land the fire
is not quenched, have . been modified, so
that now the Christian Church generally
look upon these expressions as figurative.
A few may still cling to' the) literal inter-
pretation, yet the number who hold to
this view- - is .quite limited, and embraces
very few oC our scholars. - But those are
greatly j mistaken who suppose that in
yieiuing, up, tne, literal interpretation 01
tnese passages, the real measurement of
heli is at all lessened On Jthe contrary?
ih: yielding the literal and iceepting the
figuratiye signification of these passages,
the true conception of hell becomes, if
possible, more terrible still, j

Let lis studv the nhilosoDhv of the
figures of tlle'lJible. A figure, as used in
the Bible.' has two essential points : that
which the figure represents jia something
like tne figure 11 kind and degree, the de
gree of the reality being always in excess
ot the figure. In other words, the figure
in degree never reaches up to the reality.
A consideration of the figures of the Bible
in such instances as we know beyond
doubt the true measure of their sighifica- -
a ! 1 mi 1 mi rt riiou, win snow tnis. xne saennces 01
beasts under the Jewish law, were figures
representing the reality of Qhrist's suffer-
ing and death. kind, theHigure agreed
witn tne reality in several irespects. In
the figure, the animal takenj was an inno- -

cent one : also the animal died from vio- -

iceV". instead; of' a naturalJdeath, Ac., in
all of which there was an agreement in
kind with the reality.." But when the

fall greatly short of the reality. The
death of the beast in the figure represent- -

edanfferinf. and there was suffering by
the beast. TrutTbow far yshort in decree
were the sufferings of thef beast in the
figure, compared with the suffering of
Christ iu the reality. Wtat in degree
were the sufferings of the beast when
compared with. the sufferings of Christ in
the garden and on the cross. In this
case the figure falls far short of the reali
ty. Again, take the bread and wine of
the Sacrament. These are a figure look-
ing back to the sufferings of Christ, even
as the figure of the sacrificial beast looked
forward. But how greatly does the reali
ty of Christ's flesh and blood reach be
yond the figure. Or take the figure which
Nathan used to represent tne cruel sin of
David, The figure represents a man as
having lost a ewe lamb, whpse value was
but a trifle, but the reality was the loss
of a wife. How much nforj then the
reality than the figure. Arid the same
holds true throughout the Bible in even
instance wherein we know 'surely what
the reality is. With this faet before us,
how great the mistake to think that the
sufferings of hell are lessened, provided
we shall believe that the expressions used
in the: Bible to describe them are under-
stood figuratively, rather than literally.
The very opposite is true, jit these terms
are not to be: understood literally, then
we are forced to the conclusion that the
figure falls far short of the reality in de-

gree. If this be so, how-terribl- e the con
ception we are to form of the dreadful- -

ness ot hell. Ijook at someiot the figures :

There the worm dieth not. and the fire
js not qnenched.'t Near to Jerusalem
was a deep valley where Ahaz practiced
certain heathen rites. In' order to pi nt

this place from ever more being used
thus, ing Josiah set it apart as a place
6f pollution. Bead animals and the filth
of the city were cast thefe to be either
burned or consumed by worms. It thus
became one ot the most abhorrent places
imaginable, never to!be-thoug- ht of with
out loathing : and shuddering, and the
thought ofone dwelling there in the midst
of that awful filth, would have been to a
Jew worse than death itself. Christ uses
this terrible figure to represent- - hell that
as this place was the receptacle ot physi-
cal filth, even so, be'.l is lo be the recepta-
cle of the most loathsome moral filth,
disgusting beyond description to every-
thing holy; therefore the real hell of the
figure must be far worse than the figure.
The figure tha-Chris- t draws of hell in
the description of; the; rich man burning
in flames, and begging in vain for so
much water as might' cleave to the tip of
Lazarus' finger, is anotherj instance. This
would be fearful enough as a reality, how
much worse 'must : be that reality? Suf
focating in the smoke of brimstoneis bad
enbtfgh as a reality V what! must the reali-
ty then be, if this is butfa figure ? But
really the most fearful figure drawn ii
the Bible to describe hell and awaken in
ua an awful dread of it. is where the
Revelator Bneaks of the; "wrath of the
Lamb." Christ is in' the Bible called a
lion - To have spoken of the anger, of
God toward the sinner under the figure
of the wrath of a lion, would have been
something one 'would have thboght'suffi- -

ciehtly startling, for a Hon may be easily
roused to anger, and his wrath is terrible.
Bat the wrath of a. Iambi scarcely any
provocation seems sufficient to awaken
its anger. Tear its limb$ from its body,

pu'as a' '
Grant arbitrarUTiake3 hfnaLizztzntLi
Colonel iof Attuleryj thus J fdstl rig--hi a 1 1

iufa ja branch":"of the:iervice lnbTcb be :

neyjer'seryediover ;

rious officers , whor hayipept their lives
in itJ:;jindtQ 3 therenre.oiapTAcep"ebt of.
some.one officer ct artillery who by-- right .
should be maintained, in' bis position.". -

" bb 11 i. ii i :

i 1: anr , ioc? tc7AepnbUcad' to' 'he 'a
Radical;' and ZMH&Uttle. of a'.Eadical
0 b a sectipnai;Pemraj; 4srAli)"
: This hi the maanera rrbntleraflii dc5nea ,

his'poUtfcaV'iUiijfX:fa-''l- t ia ea--
igma woicn 1 an. ,iunatfie xopoive. J:it .. .

may be plain t'cj r.tbeventlalibsfilf,
but it is undoubtedly, ap
I know not;where t d&&ihiMZ Ji; Z; ."

We.can tell yout;Clas3- - cIiaaSiOBe of .

hose temporUets'ioihis State wh'a' claim 4

: Crackers an d Torpedoes,
and villous articles for Christmas

Presents too tedi.jtis! to mention.
, Most of the above Goods are fresh arrivals.
We were burnt dut by fire bit the 17th of last
month and savd but litUe of our stock of
Christmas Goods. if

d-- c 18- - A. R. N LSBET & BUO.

Catawba - English and Classical

HIGH SCHOOL.
NEWTON, ;N. C.

THE ELEVENTH BES8 1 ON will com-
mence on the first Monday of January. 1871.

Tuition per session of 20 weeks from $10
to $22.50. ,

!'...

Board in families from eight to ten dollars
per month. N:- - "rFor particular anil :uta)ogue adihess pro-pietor-s.

;
. : ' Uev. J. 0. Cirp, A. B.

8. M. Finoek, A. M.
Dec 13- - 2m.ptl .; -

" -

SCHOOL NOTICE.
The JCxeVcises ! the j'hool at Alexan-driau- a,

in j Meckle dutrg counW, will com-
mence the Second Monday in January, 1871,
and continue --during the year.

The services of M r. J. ; II. McC'lintock,
a graduate of Davidson College, with first
honor grade, has been secured. Young nien
prepared for any class in college. Board, at
reasonable price and In good families, can
be obtaineu. i- Rev. J. C. WILlilAMS,

" W. W. P1IAKR. V Trustees
, " G. 1. PARKS,

'.MEBANE VlLisE, N. C.

The spring Te' iri of 1871; opens January
For Catalogue " - i ,

-

dee J3TTlin Coi.. VTM. BINGHAM.
This celebrate! School now has 79 pupils.

Editor South n 7owe.) .

MERCHANT TAILORING
AND

The undersigned woultl respectfully . in-
form The nubile that they are now receiving
one of the lurg"st anl liest assorteil Stock of

U)OI).S' FOR MEN'S WKA1C
ever offeml in this market, couslsting-Q- f

Beaver Clot h?; Black ami Colored Clot hs,
Bh k and Jancy Cassiincres, French

ami Bii''lish aiul.Suit-iii- s

of all kinds.
Gentlemen's Fxirnuning '

Goods
"

v . In every variety. .

Scotch and all wool Merino Shirts, Merino
and Canton Flannel Drawers, Linen Shirts
and Collars, Tiest Scarfs,! Bows and Cravats
m great variety of styles ahd colors:- - v

Kidr liuck, Calf and Dog Skin GLOVES,
in aU the different shades! '

HATS ANT) CAPS.
A flnv assortment of the nnest .Hats andapsn a variety of styles;
Tailors' Trimmings in; great variety : in

fart,' aU kinds of Goods Usually found in n
establishment.,.

THE TAILORING I)EPAKTMF:NT :

JDectal Attontinn will ht nald tO the Miinn.
facture of all our pjodsr and good fits guar-anteed- X

J a A,- r-
The nublb. ofPiiorallv nm roartPC tfullv in- -

;ited to give us a call, as we are determined
notrtp be undersold on ithe same class of
iioods,: and satisfaction given. -

JS. PHILILrS,
V. H. TItEZEVANT.

J- - ?; FHILLTPS Would respectfully re-
turn his thanks to hiAmrinv friends and cus
tomers, and also to those: of the late firm of

fnU,Pa 4 Co;, for the liberal patronage
neitolore bestowed and begs a ntinnance

- 1 ,r,u lor tlve jiew tirm. " " x
; oct 4,1670 tf J !' - ' . "

V Magigtrates' Bummohi . State' iWarrants
4 ano, onerijis Deeds fqr sale at this office. ;

to be ffood .Conieftafivesl. biit'fwho 4 are
yet apologists(SMtX0wink at peculatioA in pf3ce-,-. because th
peculators ' have" money' to." spend. who

in 'high 'place'snever - expose --corruption -

because it is ''none'fi their 4usinessr'' .

and who desired a third Tuartr, when ' -

there is not now room enough for. two.
WiL JQurnal: ,

One Benjamin Goodman, Jste Pptnas-V- V

ter 'at Wiliam6toh; Martin onEtyJ'waj :

convicted last week rOn thefjDVjCirccitr Z

Court, now in -- esio'n:lIanP.r':h',,a&d.';
tKjritenced to the penitentiary, for fosrteeh

eaM,.'b"e"eyidence ,ca"s: lopliin that'
' 'e!ODfssed.: i. i.i m : 1 r

' I' V 'fm-f- i ;

A: Philadelphia saloon keeper haVisau'e'd v'

the following J'icie tabled for the infor
mation of patrons i1--- iz&:& - .
J (5'tA. Eye Opecer 7Appetize"r;' r
8igestet?r.' 9."Big Eepo- - tf! fl,"tinu,
lanfp 12 IL, "Ante-Lu- n J , P.
"SettlerCS.. "AJaSa:vtbV? CcoizTu' .

. --Drink:" -- 5. IcTi-crat- cr:' ' C. .

''Solid Straieht.--r 7.Chit-C- L tt:" C Far:sv
Smile; V9, Entir A ctsf! 1 1 0,Sp rkl 2 r,
li, "isonser," ii "-t-

iit Cap.'..- -

Treasurer Jenkins ; in'his renort to the
N. C. legislature s bows that4 ho paid, cn
account of the militia 74.742 70. bc 1?4
$800 to the Adjutant Geueral.

' lib di V

uureeuiBnuj i lor au v purposes Eince li'last rcport amount 10 Z ifihZii.w. .

Horace Greeley styles Jin Fik r,3 zu --

"obese and expensive incr.bu.iw ho brood 3

bediamoned and barlot-- t ?;;irt,; upon the
corpse of the railroad from , w'.ich he
pressed . ihe life.'! And this of a :i
who wears a sword ! OHoraco r f the
lion heart, thy ccurco 13 glUrnc!


